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INVITED COMMENTARY

Deﬁning Training and Performance Caliber: A Participant
Classiﬁcation Framework
Alannah K.A. McKay, Trent Stellingwerff, Ella S. Smith, David T. Martin, Iñigo Mujika,
Vicky L. Goosey-Tolfrey, Jeremy Sheppard, and Louise M. Burke
Throughout the sport-science and sports-medicine literature, the term “elite” subjects might be one of the most overused and illdeﬁned terms. Currently, there is no common perspective or terminology to characterize the caliber and training status of an
individual or cohort. This paper presents a 6-tiered Participant Classiﬁcation Framework whereby all individuals across a
spectrum of exercise backgrounds and athletic abilities can be classiﬁed. The Participant Classiﬁcation Framework uses training
volume and performance metrics to classify a participant to one of the following: Tier 0: Sedentary; Tier 1: Recreationally Active;
Tier 2: Trained/Developmental; Tier 3: Highly Trained/National Level; Tier 4: Elite/International Level; or Tier 5: World Class.
We suggest the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework can be used to classify participants both prospectively (as part of study
participant recruitment) and retrospectively (during systematic reviews and/or meta-analyses). Discussion around how the
Participant Classiﬁcation Framework can be tailored toward different sports, athletes, and/or events has occurred, and sportspeciﬁc examples provided. Additional nuances such as depth of sport participation, nationality differences, and gender parity
within a sport are all discussed. Finally, chronological age with reference to the junior and masters athlete, as well as the
Paralympic athlete, and their inclusion within the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework has also been considered. It is our
intention that this framework be widely implemented to systematically classify participants in research featuring exercise, sport,
performance, health, and/or ﬁtness outcomes going forward, providing the much-needed uniformity to classiﬁcation practices.
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The physiology and performance of athletes are thoroughly
scrutinized by many audiences, including sport and exercise
scientists who are interested in the extremes of human performance, the contributions of training and genetics to sport performance, the impact of various strategies or interventions, and the
potential lessons that could be inferred for the beneﬁt of the general
community. However, the sports science and sports medicine
literature, from elite athletes through to sedentary individuals,
has evolved over time without a common perspective or terminology to characterize the caliber and training status of a participating
individual or group of individuals. Indeed, the term “elite” subjects
might be one of the more overused and ill-deﬁned terms in the
exercise science literature.1 An investigation examining 91 publications, which deﬁned their participants as either “elite” or
“expert” across a range of sports, found that the range of this
term encompassed athletes participating in national-level competitions up to athletes winning medals at major international
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competition.2 Terms such as “trained,” “highly trained,” and
“well-trained” also seem to be highly subjective, with variations
around the participants training load, training history, and the intent
of the training commitment.3,4
There are many beneﬁts to having a standardized framework to
characterize participants based on an integrated approach to their
sporting performance/achievements, biometric attributes, training
exposure, and general ﬁtness level. For example, the basic principle
of the speciﬁcity of research, which states that the results of a study
should be applied only to populations and/or scenarios which are
similar to those involved in the research design,5 requires objective
features to deﬁne the targeted individuals/groups. Comparisons
across and within studies, which try to identify the similarities or
differences between members of a sporting or active population,
require robust deﬁnitions of the cohort. There is evidence that
athletic success might be explained by different attributes, or that
athletic caliber may inﬂuence the response to various interventions.
For example, although targeted periodization of carbohydrate
availability has been shown to enhance training adaptation and
endurance performance in subjects described as “trained athletes,”6,7 these beneﬁts have not been seen when similar interventions were implemented in “elite” and “highly trained” athletes.8–10
Similarly, beetroot juice/nitrate is considered an evidence-based
performance enhancing supplement,11 based largely on studies in
lower-caliber athletes, whereas elite athletes do not appear to obtain
the same beneﬁts.12,13 Whether these and other observations are
robust and can be explained by innate biometric differences or by
the modifying effects of training history and load are of particular
interest. However, the results of existing and future studies cannot
be effectively harvested unless there is uniformity around the
descriptive characteristics and classiﬁcation of athletic populations.
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Early attempts to deﬁne an elite performer were based on time
spent practicing a task, with suggestions that 10 years14 or 10,000
hours15 are required to achieve expert level. However, such a model
would imply that anybody can reach the elite level with deliberate
practice and intent, whereas in an elite sporting context other
factors such as biological age16 and genetics17 are undoubtedly
important. Additionally, time-based metrics of training are unlikely
to be comparable across sports due to the nature of training; for
example, a sprinter will most likely require fewer training hours
compared to an endurance cyclist to reach the elite level. Furthermore, there are numerous examples of action sports athletes who
have transferred skills gained in one domain to an entirely different
domain18 and have surpassed the top competitors in the sport who
have had >10,000 hours of training.
Speciﬁc attempts to classify the training and performance
caliber of athletes have occurred. Two decades ago, Jeukendrup
et al19 recognized the misclassiﬁcation of training status in cyclists
throughout the literature, and attempted to unify classiﬁcation and
terminology based on metrics of training and race status (training
volume, training background, and race days per year), combined
with quantitative physiological variables (measures of aerobic
capacity, power output, and efﬁcacy). More recently, 2 reviews
further developed cycling-based classiﬁcation protocols, terminology, and performance indicators in both male4 and female participants.3 These frameworks consist of 5 performance levels, which
encompass untrained through to professional cyclists, and purposely use neutral terminology to avoid the misinterpretation of the
commonly used subjective terms such as “well-trained” or “elite.”
Within the cycling speciﬁc literature, these classiﬁcation systems
have been widely adopted and have likely facilitated better comparison and interpretation of scientiﬁc results. However, these
classiﬁcation systems are highly speciﬁc to a single sport and
rely on extensive physiological and anthropometric data for classiﬁcation to occur.
The most extensive attempt at deﬁning the “elite” athlete was
completed in 2015, following an examination of the misuse of the
term in sports psychology research.2 Swann and colleagues proposed that 5 criteria should be used to assess an athlete’s ability:
(1) highest performance standard, (2) level of success, (3) years of
experience, (4) competitiveness of the sport within the athlete’s
country, and (5) global competitiveness of the sport, with responses
used in a mathematical equation to differentiate a “semi-elite”
athlete from a “world-class” athlete. However, this has yet to be
established within the exercise sciences/physiology domain, and
the rigidity of classiﬁcation does not consider the many nuances
that are apparent between different sports and athletes.
The current paper builds upon this previous literature and
presents a ﬂexible framework that aims to:
1. Provide a training and performance-based classiﬁcation system grounded in population statistics, meaning only a tiny
proportion of participants can reach the top tiered classiﬁcation
level as in elite sport, with the vast majority of the population
being either sedentary or recreationally active;
2. Develop a continuum whereby all participants can be classiﬁed
across a spectrum of exercise backgrounds and athletic abilities, from sedentary individuals through to world-class
athletes;
3. Develop a framework that can be implemented both prospectively (ie, as part of study participant recruitment to publication) and retrospectively (ie, during systematic reviews and/or
meta-analyses) to classify participants;

4. Allow classiﬁcation to occur without the need for extensive
physiological, anthropometric, biomechanical, or skill-based
testing;
5. Be a user-friendly resource, which can be implemented with
research participants across the spectrum of training status/
sports and across all scientiﬁc disciplines;
6. Provide a ﬂexible framework that endures the test of time,
which can eventually be adapted as sports and athletic ability
inevitably evolves over time.
It is our intention that this framework should be widely
implemented to systematically classify participants in research
and published articles featuring exercise, sport, performance,
health, and/or ﬁtness outcomes going forward.

A New Paradigm for Participant Training
and Performance Classiﬁcation
A framework, presented in Table 1, has been developed by a range of
content/discipline experts to facilitate both prospective and retrospective classiﬁcation of individual participants in studies featuring exercise/training and/or sport performance outcomes. Each author has
extensive expertise working in elite sporting environments, along
with extensive academic experience, which allowed the construction
of a holistic framework whereby individuals are classiﬁed based on
training and performance metrics into 6 possible tiers. Furthermore,
we have extended the framework by estimating the percentage of the
population which might fall into each classiﬁcation. These population
estimates have been based on both global and continent-speciﬁc
statistics to demonstrate how densely populated each of these tiers
may be, also allowing authors an opportunity to reﬂect on how well
the framework represents real-life scenarios. We have provided
calculations and appropriate references for these statistics within
the Supplementary Material (available online).
The ﬁrst, most populated tier in this framework (Tier 0: Sedentary) includes individuals who fail to meet the World Health Organization’s physical activity standards for adults: >150 minutes of
moderate activity or >75 minutes of vigorous activity each week.20
Meanwhile, Tier 1: Recreationally Active involves individuals who
achieve the physical activity standards20 and may participate in a
variety of activities and/or sports without a speciﬁc commitment or
focus on competition. Several country estimates suggest that between
48% and 54% of individuals do meet current physical activity
guidelines,21–24 which would classify them as Recreationally Active
or above, according to our framework. Participants in Tiers 0 or 1 can
contribute valuable information to the sports science literature by
forming suitable control groups in cross-sectional/observational studies of athletes, or as the subject of mechanistic-based studies,
including pharmacokinetic, dose–response, and proof-of-concept investigations. However, their inclusion as participants in investigations
of sports performance is inappropriate due to the poor reliability of
performance measures collected on these populations and because
these cohorts have little validity compared to higher tiers.
Tier 2: Trained/Developmental is estimated from national
reports of sport participation rates to include ∼12% to 19% of
the population.25–27 Individuals in this tier identify with a given
sport and are differentiated from Tier 1 because of their commitment to sports-speciﬁc training ∼3 times per week and an intention
to compete in local-level competitions. No performance criteria or
skill level is required to reach this classiﬁcation. Individuals in this
tier represent a relatively large percentage of the available
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Tier

Criteria for classification

Tier 5: World Class
= <0.00006% of the global population
= <0.001% of the Australian population

• Olympic and/or world medalists.
• World-record holders and athletes achieving within 2% of world-record performance and/or worldleading performance.

• Top 3–20 in world rankings and/or top 3–10 at an Olympics/World Championships (ie, ﬁnalists in
their event), with this number determined based on size and depth of competition in the event.

• Top players within top teams (teams which medal or are in the most competitive leagues) or athletes
achieving individual accolades (ie, most valuable player, player of the year).

• Maximal, or nearly maximal training, within the given sports norms.
• Exceptional skill-level achieved (ie, running biomechanics, ball skills, acquired decision-making
components).
Tier 4: Elite/International Level
= ∼0.0025% of the global population
= ∼0.0055% of the Australian population

• Competing at the international level (individuals or team-sport athletes on a national team).
• Team-sport athletes competing in international leagues/tournaments.
• Top 4–300 in world rankings, with this number dependant on size and depth of competition in the
event.

• Achievement of within ∼7% of world-record performance and/or world-leading performance.
• NCAA Division I athletes.
• Maximal, or nearly maximal training, within the given sports norms, with intention to complete at
top-level competition.

• Highly proﬁcient in skills required to perform sport (ie, biomechanics, ball skills, acquired decisionmaking components).
Tier 3: Highly Trained/National Level
(Provincial/State or Academy Programs)
= ∼0.014% of the global population
= ∼0.027% of the Australian population

• Competing at the national level.
• Team-sport athletes competing in national and/or state leagues/tournaments.
• Achievement of within ∼20% of world-record performance and/or world-leading performance.
• NCAA Division II and III athletes.
• Completing structured and periodized training and developing towards (within 20%) of maximal or
nearly maximal norms within the given sport.

• Developing proﬁciency in skills required to perform sport (ie, biomechanics, ball skills, acquired
decision-making components).
Tier 2: Trained/Developmental
= ∼12%–19% of the global population
= ∼18% of the Australian population

Tier 1: Recreationally Active
= ∼35%–42% of the global population
= ∼30% of the Australian population
Tier 0: Sedentary
= ∼46% of the global population
= ∼52% of the Australian population

• Local-level representation.
• Regularly training ∼3 times per week.
• Identify with a speciﬁc sport.
• Training with a purpose to compete.
• Limited skill development.
• Meet World Health Organization minimum activity guidelines: Adults aged 18–64 years old
completing at least 150 to 300 min moderate-intensity activity or 75–150 min of vigorous-intensity
activity a week, plus muscle-strengthening activities 2 or more days a week.20
• May participate in multiple sports/forms of activity.
• Do not meet minimum activity guidelines.
• Occasional and/or incidental physical activity (eg, walking to work, household activities).

Abbreviation: NCAA, National Collegiate Athletic Association. Note: We have presented the key classiﬁcation criteria for each tier and the estimated proportion of the
population that fall into each tier. These population estimates have been derived from both global and continent-speciﬁc statistics to demonstrate how densely populated
each of these tiers may be. Detailed calculations for these estimates can be found in the Supplementary Material (available online).

population of trained individuals and are well suited for trials that
require large subject numbers to be adequately statistically powered. This may include cross-sectional, observational, or surveybased study designs. When Tier 2 participants are involved in
performance-based research, we recommend the use of familiarization trials and established and sensitive laboratory-based tests
with a known typical error. This will reduce the noise-to-signal
ratio and allow the best chance at detecting changes in performance
in this population.28
Tier 3: Highly Trained/National Level is the ﬁrst tier of the
present framework in which performance standards are deﬁned and
represent only ∼0.01% to 0.03% of the population (see
Supplementary Material [available online]). Athletes within this

tier include national-level representatives who are performing
structured and/or periodized training and are developing proﬁciency in skills required to perform their sport at the highest level.
This tier includes individuals participating in Provincial/State or
Academy Programs (eg, Division II and III programs of the
National Collegiate Athletic Association). Tier 3 athletes can be
expected to provide reliable measures of performance in familiar
tasks and are therefore well suited to both laboratory- and ﬁeldbased research. Since individuals from higher tiers are often
reluctant to participate in studies using invasive measurements
or requiring large time commitment, Tier 3 athletes often represent
a “sweet spot” in studies that simultaneously collect mechanistic
data with reliable performance outcomes.
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Tier 4: Elite/International Level includes ∼0.003% to 0.006% of
the population based on our estimates of participation rates in international-level competitions (see Supplementary Material [available
online]). This classiﬁcation requires a higher performance level than
Tier 3 and is likely to involve representation at international-level
competition. Athletes within Tier 4 may perform within ∼7% of worldleading or world-record performance, be ranked within the world’s top
4–300 athletes (depending on the depth of ﬁeld within the sport), and/
or compete in professional leagues/tournaments. The majority of
individuals at this level are a part of the registered testing pool or
national testing pool as deﬁned by World Anti-Doping Agency.29
Conducting studies in Tier 4 athletes can be challenging due to their
smaller numbers and availability. Nevertheless, specialized research
projects involving individuals at this level can provide particularly
valuable insights and outcomes with high ecological validity, which
can often be directly translated into high-performance sport settings.
Finally, Tier 5: World Class is a classiﬁcation reserved for the most
exceptional athletes within their sport/event. This includes Olympic

and/or World Championship medalists and ﬁnalists, top athletes within
top global teams, and athletes who can perform within ∼2% of worldleading and/or world-record performances. Tier 5 athletes are considered the “crème of the crop,” and their rarity makes an involvement in
cohort studies to be highly unusual. Indeed, case studies are the more
common research design to feature these athletes, yielding valuable
information about the top-end of athletic performance.30–32
In Figure 1, we show the interaction between these classiﬁcation
tiers, training volume/physical activity level, performance standards,
research design, and the population density of each tier.

How to Use the Participant Classiﬁcation
Framework
Prospectively
Figure 2 provides a ﬂow chart that demonstrates how information
should be collected and interpreted in a stepwise manner. It should

Figure 1 — Graphical representation of the interaction between the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework, training volume/physical activity levels,
population proportions, and research design. Inspired by D. Lee Hamilton.33 WL indicates world leading; WR, world record.
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Figure 2 — An easy-to-implement ﬂowchart demonstrating how participants can be prospectively classiﬁed according to the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework.
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be noted that individuals are not required to meet all aspects of each
tier to be classiﬁed, rather the information provided in Table 1
should be used in conjunction with the process outlined in Figure 2
to guide classiﬁcation. When participants are recruited, average
exercise volume is the ﬁrst characteristic that should be identiﬁed;
this can be determined from common metrics such as the number of
training days per week, training hours, and quantiﬁcation of tasks
that are completed (eg, kilometers traveled or number of throws/
jumps per week). The chosen metric should then be scaled according to considerations of normal preparation for a world-class athlete
in the given sport. This will vary markedly between sports; for
example, a world-class road cyclist may train in excess of 1000 km/
wk (>30 h), whereas some middle-distance runners of this caliber
may only run ∼50 km/wk (approximately 4–5 h). This information
should provide a clear distinction between Tier 0: Sedentary
Individuals (minimal training) and those in Tier 3: Highly
Trained/National Level or above (near maximal training volume
for their chosen sport). Differentiation between Tier 1: Recreationally Active and Tier 2: Trained/Developmental individuals
requires a greater understanding of their primary training modality
and recent competition history, with identiﬁcation with a speciﬁc
sport, and an intention to compete being the primary factor splitting
these 2 tiers. Differentiation of the top 3 athletic tiers requires an
understanding of the athlete’s performance achievements. This
information can be collected from personal best times/performance, world rankings, participation in major competitions, or
achievement of individual athletic accolades (eg, medals, world
records, athletic-based awards), which should be relevant to the
athlete’s primary sport. We suggest that performance metrics used
for this assessment be current: within a 4-year Olympic cycle or an
appropriate sport-speciﬁc time frame for non-Olympic sports
(eg, between seasons or world championships). This allows current
performances to be considered for classiﬁcation, rather than a
previous performance standard that is unlikely to be achieved
again. It should be noted that the suggested performance metrics
are examples only, and this framework has been intentionally
created to allow for appropriate sport speciﬁc metrics to be used.
To ensure a consistent and informative approach to documenting a participant’s training and performance caliber, we have
outlined simple reporting guidelines that should be adopted
when using this framework. First, it is suggested that authors
classify each participant individually during study recruitment,
and then describe the cohort by reporting the proportion of
participants within each tier. This avoids generalizations or embellishment of a cohort’s athletic ability. Furthermore, all studies
should also report the sex of the participant cohort, or the male-tofemale ratio in mixed sex studies. In studies utilizing athletes (Tiers
3–5), the primary sport(s) should be explicitly mentioned. While
not compulsory, we recommend that the key performance-based
metrics used to classify individuals also be reported, to allow the
reader greater context for interpretation. Similarly, other sportspeciﬁc details regarding competition experience, position within a
team or event within a sport, and previous years’ experience all
may be important when describing athletes from higher tiers.
A ﬁnal consideration, which is not currently accounted for
within the framework, is the ﬁtness status at the time of testing,
relative to an individual’s classiﬁcation according to the framework. For instance, a current Olympic medalist who is returning
from injury at the time of classiﬁcation would still be considered
Tier 5: World Class, based on training volume and previous
performance outcomes. However, their performance capabilities
at the time of their involvement in a study may not reﬂect their

classiﬁcation. Conversely, an emerging athlete who has been
classiﬁed as Tier 3: Highly Trained/National Level but has had
limited racing opportunities may outperform athletes at Tier 4:
Elite/International Level. These complexities are nuanced and will
be highly speciﬁc to each individual’s situation. Accordingly, we
encourage reporting additional descriptive information relating to
the current training status of individuals where appropriate. This
may include the participant’s training phase (eg, off-season, preseason, competition phase); training status (eg, full training, modiﬁed training); and any other relevant information (ie, recent career
interruptions, competition history).

Retrospectively
We envisage that this framework can also be used in a retrospective
manner to classify participant cohorts for the purpose of audits,
reviews, and/or meta-analyses. In this instance, subject characteristics (means with SDs) which are reported alongside other descriptive information should be interpreted using the framework to
provide an overview of the caliber of the study cohort. Identifying
with a particular sport typically differentiates Tier 2: Trained/Developmental from Tier 1: Recreationally Active individuals, while
studies of Tier 2: Trained/Developmental individuals often also
provide a sport-speciﬁc metric of training volume (eg, kilometers
per week, rather than days/week, which is more common with Tier 1:
Recreationally Active individuals). Typically, studies which include
higher caliber athletes (Tier 3–5) provide a greater depth and breadth
of information regarding participant training status. Importantly,
objective information should be prioritized for the purposes of
classiﬁcation, even if subjective terminology employed by authors
contradicts the resulting classiﬁcation tier. For example, studies
describing “recreationally active” participants with an activity level
less than 150 minutes per week should be classiﬁed as Tier 0:
Sedentary. Furthermore, participants who are described as competing
at an international level but present performance metrics that are far
from the required performance level should be classiﬁed as Tier 3:
Highly Trained/National rather than Tier 4: Elite/International. In
other words, objective and quantitative data should be prioritized
above prior published subjective descriptions.
While we have encouraged a speciﬁc approach to the prospective reporting of study participants, when the framework is
used to retrospectively describe study cohorts, a classiﬁcation of
the typical member or majority of the participant group is likely to
be the most practical outcome. Similarly, where appropriate,
studies conducted on a sporting team should classify the group
as a whole rather than differentiating team members. Since the type
of information typically provided to make speciﬁc or individual
assessments is likely to be missing, a consistent and wide-reaching
approach to classifying individuals is therefore preferred. To
determine the “majority” classiﬁcation when information around
the proportion of participants in each tier is not provided, the
median tier should be chosen. For example, if participants ranged
between Tier 2 and Tier 4, the study should be classiﬁed as Tier 3.
In scenarios where participants range between 2 tiers, the higher
tier should be selected (eg, Highly Trained/National and Elite/
International Level individuals would be classiﬁed as Elite/International level). When studies are intentionally designed to compare
individuals of different training status, each cohort should be
classiﬁed as a separate group. Undoubtedly, some studies will
fail to provide clear information about their participants, preventing
a robust decision around classiﬁcation to occur; here, the study
should be classiﬁed as “insufﬁcient information.” It should be
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noted that the retrospective use of this framework should not
require studies to provide extensive information covering all
criteria identiﬁed in the tables in this review. Rather, the available
information in any published study should be used to provide the
best-ﬁt assessment of the caliber of the cohort involved. Table 2
provides examples of a random selection of papers from sport and
exercise science journals, which have been retrospectively classiﬁed based on the proposed framework.

Classifying Athletes Across Different Sports
While the aim of this framework is to provide a resource that can be
adapted to all athletes and research participants, we recognize there
will be key differences between sports. In Table 3, we have
clustered sports into 7 categories based on physiological demands,
tactical components, and the skill requirements of the sport. Within
each category, we have outlined considerations that should be used
when applying the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework to these
sports. First, team sports are unique in the way participants are
classiﬁed. According to Stefani’s taxonomy of sports rating systems,40 team sports can be described as “object sports” where the
primary objective is to manipulate an object while another competitor is in direct confrontation. Due to the dynamic nature of these
sports, using performance times or world-record standards for
classiﬁcation using the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework is
unsuitable, and therefore classiﬁcation should occur primarily
based on team representation and playing position. Table 4 provides a speciﬁc example of the application of the Participant
Classiﬁcation Framework to basketball. This suggests that Tier
5: World Class includes only the top players (“starters”) from the
top global league/tournaments, while the next 2 tiers include
athletes playing in international leagues (Tier 4) and domestic/
state leagues (Tier 3).
The next 3 sports categories cover Endurance/Long-Distance
sports, Middle-Distance/Power sports, and Speed/Strength sports.
These sports are similar, with the majority being described as
“independent sports”40 in which one competitor cannot directly
interfere with the performance of another. In these sports, performance can be quantiﬁed, allowing comparisons over time and
across locations. In Table 5, we have used the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework to generate benchmarked performance standards
for selected events within track and ﬁeld across Tiers 3 to 5. Here,
we have derived performance standards using a number of different
metrics, including world-leading times, world-record times, and
the leading time at the most recent major international competition
(Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games). We do not intend for this table to be
used as a strict resource from which participants are classiﬁed.
Rather, this has been included to demonstrate the numerous ways
performance standards may be generated for use in the Participant
Classiﬁcation Framework, while also highlighting methods which
may not be appropriate. For instance, the marathon at the Tokyo
2020 Olympic Games was performed in very hot and humid
conditions (∼28°C and ∼70% humidity),47 leading to slower
race times (winners ﬁnished in ∼106% and 110% of world-record
time for males and females, respectively). Therefore, using these
times to benchmark performance standards would not be appropriate. Similarly, the use of world records may not be the best
option for benchmarking performance standards in some sports. An
example of this is the men’s long jump, in which the world record
was set more than 30 years ago (1991: 8.95 m) and only one other
athlete has performed to within 2% of the world record since that
time.43 When world records are dated or current performances are
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not close to these standards, world-leading performance is a far
more appropriate metric from which to derive performance standards. While the majority of sports in these categories easily allow
performance to be quantiﬁed in a standardized way, there are a few
exceptions. For example, while rowing is a time-based independent
sport, boat speed can be highly inﬂuenced by environmental factors
such as water temperature, salinity, wind, and water current
direction. Furthermore, sports such as BMX racing and Mountain
Bike are performed on different courses with different features, and
therefore absolute race time is not comparable across racing
locations. In these instances, world rankings should be the primary
metric used for classiﬁcation.
The remaining three categories refer to precision/skill-dependent sports, racquet sports, and combat/weight-making sports.
These include a mixture of object sports, independent sports,
and combat sports in which a competitor tries to directly control
the opponent by confrontation.40 These sports often have a larger
dependence on skill rather than physiology or strength as a primary
determinant of success, which can be factored into classiﬁcation. In
the case of sports which are subjectively scored, using performance
standards may not be appropriate simply because scores allocated
during the judging process are primarily intended to differentiate
placing, rather than act as a highly sensitive instrument to reﬂect the
speciﬁc magnitude of performance difference. Accordingly, the
magnitude of score difference between 2 participants may be larger
than the magnitude of actual technical difference. For this reason,
sports from all 3 of these categories will likely rely heavily on world
rankings for classiﬁcation using the Participant Classiﬁcation
Framework. Often, points are awarded to athletes based on competition outcomes which contribute to their world ranking, with many
sports adjusting the way points are obtained to prioritize key events.
For example, the ranking method used by the Association of Tennis
Professionals allocates a higher number of points according to the
progression of the athlete within a tournament, with an increase in
points distributed at Grand Slams and Association of Tennis Professional Finals, compared to less prestigious competitions.48 Similarly, the International Judo Federation also uses a points-based
system, allocating points based on ﬁnal competition standings, with
increased points awarded at major-level competitions.49 In Table 6,
we have provided an example for classiﬁcation in the sport of
snowboard, including speciﬁc skill-based metrics and world ranking
brackets for each tier. Once appropriate metrics have been chosen to
classify an individual, we foresee that 3 key factors will require
further sport-speciﬁc consideration.
Depth of Participation in the Sport. It should be recognized that
sports have different rates of global participation. For instance,
running is relatively inexpensive and has minimal requirement for
skill or equipment for participation at the recreational level, making
it popular worldwide (>200 countries represented at global championships). Conversely, sports such as Sailing, Equestrian, Modern
Pentathlon, and Ski Jump all require expensive equipment, expert
coaching, and/or the necessary climate for participation to occur.
These barriers explain small global participation rates with a
subsequent effect on the number of athletes who compete at the
elite level. These sports often feature a small competitor pool with
variable performance levels at major events. For instance, separation between ﬁrst and eighth ﬁnisher in the 100 m women’s
freestyle swimming ﬁnal at the Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games
was 1.27 seconds or 2.4% of winning race time.50 Conversely,
in the relatively new Olympic sport of women’s park skateboard,
the 22.8 point difference from ﬁrst to eighth in the ﬁnal equates to
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Physiological demands of
running at 2-h marathon
race pace

Title

“Breaking 2” project, which had the
purpose of identifying athletes with the
physiological characteristics that might
enable them to run a marathon in less than
2h
• Included the current ofﬁcial world marathon record holder, world marathon
champion, and former world halfmarathon record holder
• Male, subelite football players
• Regularly competing and training
(∼60 min, 3 times per week)

• Eight elite wheelchair racing athletes

were recruited from an elite wheelchair
racing team (5 males and 3 females)
• Participants had been competing in
wheelchair racing for an average of
13.5 (6.8) years and were training to
compete in the 2016 Paralympic Games
Association of jumping
• Regional, national, and international
ability and maximum
competitive swimmers who swam a
strength with dive distance
range of different sprint events
in swimmers
including 50- to 100-m butterﬂy, backstroke, breaststroke, and freestyle
• FINA points ranging from 500 to 700+

Circulating progenitor cell
response to exercise in
wheelchair racing athletes

freestyle:
Females = <0:58–1:05 min:s
Males = <0:52–0:59 min:s

• FINA points equivalent for 100 m

51.9 (6.6) min
• VO2peak 2.4 (0.6) L/min

• 25-km road race time trial:

Classification

Tier 4: Elite/
International
Level

Tier 0:
Sedentary

Cohort includes individuals from multiple Tier 3: Highly
tiers: Regional (Tier 2), National (Tier 3), Trained/
and International (Tier 4); however, parNational Level
ticipant number from each was not reported. Therefore, the “Median”
classiﬁcation has been taken. This
corresponds with performance metrics
reported.

Despite language used to suggest participants were not sedentary, descriptive
information indicates physical activity levels are lower than guidelines.20 Not enough information is provided to say
otherwise.
Subject description of competition history
conﬁrms international status. VO2peak
values are at the high-end range of what has
been previously reported for wheelchair
racers,38 conﬁrming classiﬁcation.

Individuals meet physical activity guide- Tier 2: Trained/
lines.20 Athletes also identify with a sport Developmental
and are regularly competing. No further
info to justify “subelite” terminology.

Marathon PB was close to 2% of the cur- Tier 5: World
rent world-leading time, and faster than the Class
time it took to win a gold medal at the
Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games.
Classiﬁcation supported by relevant physiological data. SDs are small, suggesting a
homogenous athlete group.

Premise for classification

Abbreviations: FINA, Fédération Internationale de Natation; PB, personal-best time; Yo-Yo IR1, Yo-Yo Intermittent Recovery Test Level 1. Note: Each paper has been classiﬁed according to the Participant Classiﬁcation
Framework, and we have provided a justiﬁcation for the chosen classiﬁcation.

Calderbank
et al39

Niemiro
et al37

• VO2max: 42.4 (7.2) mL/kg/min

47.5 (4.4) mL/kg/min

• 20-m sprint time: 3.1 (0.1) s
• Yo-Yo IR1 distance: 1320 (528) m
• Estimated VO2max:

•
•
•

•

• Half-marathon PB:

• Elite male distance runners
• Recruited for the ﬁrst phase of Nike’s
59:53 (0:46) min:s
Marathon PB of
2:06:53 (0:02:58) h:min:s
VO2peak: 71.0 (5.7) mL/kg/min
Economy: 189 (14) mL/kg/km
Lactate threshold corresponded
to 83% (5%) VO2peak

Reported subject
characteristics

Description of subject
characteristics

A Random Selection of Papers Published in Sport Science and Exercise Journals Over the Last Decade

Eaton et al35 A combination of amino
acids and caffeine enhances sprint running
capacity in a hot, hypoxic
environment
• Healthy males
Muggeridge The effects of dietary
nitrate supplementation on • Participants were untrained, deﬁned by
et al36
participation in less than 2 structured
the adaptations to sprint
exercise sessions per week, but not
interval training in previsedentary
ously untrained males

Jones et

al34

Authors

Table 2
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Independent
sports

Middle distance/power

Sport-specific considerations for implementing the Participant
Classification Framework

Independent/
object sports

Archery, artistic swimming, curling, diving, equestrian, ﬁgure skating, freestyle • Majority of the sports within these sports produce individual athlete world
rankings on a point based system which can be used for classiﬁcation. Similarly,
skiing, golf, gymnastics, sailing, shooting, snowboard, surﬁng, skateboard, and
many of these sports already adjust the way points are obtained to prioritize key
BMX freestyle trampoline
events (world championships, tennis grand slams).
• In many of these sports, the number of participants in the ﬁeld will be much
Object sports Badminton, table tennis, squash, and tennis
smaller compared to other sports that have higher participation rates and an
increased depth of ﬁeld. This should be a key consideration when ranking athletes
within these sports.
Combat
Boxing, fencing, judo, karate, taekwondo, and wresting
• These sports likely allow a greater consideration of skill compared to other sport
sports
categories. Skill should be reﬂected and at the forefront in the classiﬁcation of
athletes within some of these sports.
• For sports with tiered events (ie, combat sports with weight classiﬁcations, sailing
with multiple boat classes), rankings should be done within each event, and not
combined across events.

Track (>5000 m) events, biathlon, cross-country skiing, road cycling, swimming • A combination of current world records, world-leading performances, and world
championship competition performances should be used to create benchmark
(800 m+) open water swimming, triathlon, racewalking, marathon, and ultra
performance standards for each tier. The selection of performance standard should
endurance events
take into account factors such as age of world record and environmental
conditions of world championship performances so that these standards approCanoe, kayak, BMX racing, mountain biking, rowing, swimming (<400 m), track
priately reﬂect current performances.
(800–1500 m), and track cycling
• Where performance can be easily quantiﬁed, athletes achieving within ∼2% of the
benchmarked standard can be classiﬁed as World Class, athletes achieving within
∼7 as Elite/International level, and those within ∼20% of the benchmarked
Alpine skiing, bobsleigh, ﬁeld athletics, luge, skeleton, ski jumping, speed
standard as Highly Trained/National Level.
skating, sprinting, track (<400 m), and weightlifting
• In sports where quantifying performance isn’t appropriate (eg,. rowing, where
environmental conditions and wind speeds can affect performance; and BMX/
Mountain biking where races are completed on different courses), athlete ranking
and placings at major competitions should be the priority metric used to classify
athletes.
• Sport-speciﬁc ranking systems can be a useful way of comparing events within a
sport (ie, the use of IAAF points in Track and Field or FINA points in swimming).
• Additional physiological variables (ie, VO2max, Wattmax) may be used in
conjunction with the framework to aid classiﬁcation if desired.

Abbreviation: IAAF, International Amateur Athletic Federation. Note: Speciﬁc considerations for implementation of the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework are included for each sports category.

Combat/
weightmaking

Racquet
sports

Precision/
skill-dependent sports

Independent
sports

Independent
sport

Speed/
strength

Sports examples

Object sports Australian football, American football, baseball, basketball, cricket, ﬁeld hockey, • Most often classiﬁcation will occur based on the team and league the individual
football, handball, ice hockey, netball, rugby, goalball, volleyball, and water polo
participates in, as well as their contribution to/position within the team.
• Recognition for exceptional individual performance within a team can be
considered during the classiﬁcation process. This includes metrics such as most
valuable player, player of the year, and player of the tournament.

Stefani’s
rating
system40

Classiﬁcation of Sports Within 7 Broad Categories

Endurance/
long distance

Team sports

Sports
category

Table 3
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Abbreviations: FIBA, International Basketball Federation; NBA, National Basketball Association; NCAA, National Collegiate Athletic Association; WNBA, Women's National Basketball Association.
Note: Classiﬁcation is primarily based on the team and league they participate in, as well as their contribution to/position within the team. The sport of basketball has been used as an example to highlight
which leagues/playing position would fall into each tier and is inclusive of both men’s and women’s leagues.

Tier 2: Trained/Developmental

Tier 3: Highly Trained/National
Level

Tier 4: Elite/International Level

Basketball league
Tier 5 includes the most competitive basketball players in the most exclusive basketball league. World-Class players are usually “starters.” Highest paid
players often reﬂect the most elite performers (eg, in the NBA, top 20 players are earning >$35 million US per year and in the WNBA, top 10 players are
earning >$200
K per year41).
Men
Women
• NBA for men (n = 30 teams)
• WNBA for women (n = 12 teams)
• All Stars = 24 top players in NBA
• All Stars = 12 players
• Starters for Olympic Medal-Winning Team = 36 players
• Starters for Olympic Medal-Winning Team = 36 players
• Starters NBA = 150 NBA players
• Starters WNBA = 60 players
Tier 4 includes professional basketball players who are not starters, All-Stars or medal-winning Olympians. Elite-Level players are nonstarters competing
in NBA and WNBA, as well as starters and reserve players in other Professional Leagues. Players on NCAA Division I teams and players that represent
their country in international competition.
Women
Men
• NBA (n=30 teams)
• WNBA (n=12 teams)
• NBA Reserve Players = ∼300 to 350 players
• WNBA Reserve Players = ∼90 players
• Professional Leagues for Men (n = 15 Africa, n = 23 Asia, n = 43 Europe, • Professional Leagues for Women (n = 3 Africa, n = 7 Asia,
n = 3 Oceania, and n = 20 Americas) = ∼1500 players
n = 36 Americas
• 353 NCAA Division 1 Basketball teams = ∼5200 players
Europe, n = 2 Oceania, and n = 3 Americas) = ∼760 players
Players competing in NCAA Division II and Division III, US high school varsity teams, and equivalent standard international community-based Teams
and Clubs.
Women
Men
• NCAA Division II (∼312 teams) or Division III (∼424 teams) = 11,000 • NCAA Division II (∼312 teams) or Division III (∼424 teams) = 11,000
players
players
• US high school players = ∼540,000
• US high school players = ∼430,000
• Community-based teams, clubs
• Community-based teams, clubs
No performance/competition standard is required for this classiﬁcation. Includes participants in Recreational Basketball Leagues and junior varsity high
school teams or “second team” for many international clubs. Must meet other participation (∼3 times per week) and intent to compete criteria set out in
Table 1.
Basketball is the second most popular sport in the United States with approximately 26 million Americans playing basketball regularly. 14.4 million 6- to
14-year-olds and 11 million 12- to 17-year-olds play basketball.42 The FIBA estimates there are 450 million basketball players worldwide.

Tier 5: World Class

An Example of How the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework Could Be Applied to Classify Team-Sport Athletes

Tier

Table 4
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9126

8.95

1318
(23)

9018

8.41

1231
(48)

29:01.03

2:14:04

7291

7.52

1296
(34)

2:27:20

6791

7.00

1231
(41)

14:06.62

14:36.79

29:55.32

03:50.07

03:53.11

10.49

1264
(26)

7.17

6791

2:19:35

29:01.03

14:13.32

03:51.07

10.61

1274
(13)

8.60

9018

2:02:57

26:33.93

12:48.45

03:28.28

9.77

WL

1270
(24)

7.37

7145

2:16:45

29:35.90

14:23.60

03:54.70

10.70

1268
(23)

8.77

8943

2:04:05

26:42.40

12:50.50

03:30.10

9.77

%2 WR

1227
(24)

6.95

6655

2:22:22

29:35.90

14:30.40

03:55.70

10.82

1225
(20)

8.43

8838

2:05:25

27:05.80

13:03.80

03:32.20

9.97

%2 WL

10.65
(0.12)
3:52.90
(0:02.40)
14:22.10
(0:12.30)
29:25.80
(0:24.00)
2:20:01
(0:05:08)
6935
(270)
7.20
(0.24)
1258
(39)
1084
(64)

6.51

5439

2:40:22

33:01.91

15:32.35

04:08.62

11.21

1096
(50)

7.86

7217

2:15:02

28:23.60

13:32.17

(0:02.30)
12:51.20
(0:10.80)
26:51.30
(0:35.00)
2:04:33
(0:02:40)
8989
(107)
8.60
(0.20)
1263
(43)

03:37.30

10.15

300th
WL

9.78
(0.14)
3:28.90

Mean
(SD)

1195
(32)

6.99

6781

2:23:27

31:02.9

15:05.90

04:06.20

11.22

1148
(42)

8.32

8487

2:10:10

28:01.00

13:28.20

03:40.40

10.25

%7 WR

1146
(21)

6.67

6316

2:29:21

31:02.9

15:13.10

04:07.20

11.35

1105
(48)

8.00

8387

2:11:33

28:25.50

13:42.20

03:42.60

10.45

%7 WL

11.26
(0.08)
4:07.40
(0:01.20)
15:17.10
(0:13.70)
31:42.60
(1.08.70)
2:31:03
(0:08:35)
6178
(681)
6.72
(0.25)
1138
(59)

28:16.70
(0:13.70)
2:12:15
(0:02:30)
8030
(706)
8.06
(0.24)
1116
(50)

13:34.20
(0:07.20)

10.28
(0.15)
3:40.10
(0:02.60)

Mean
(SD)

Tier 4: Elite/International Level

890
(88)

5.85

4100

3:00:00

35:30.0

17:10.00

04:40.00

12.44

922
(66)

7.30

6100

2:30:00

29:45.00

14:25.00

03:50.00

10.84

AA
standard

972
(70)

5.90

N/A

3:00:00

N/A

16:40.00

04:24.00

11.8

954
(132)

7.40

N/A

2:37:00

N/A

14:15.00

03:46.00

10.45

AC
standard

1112
(62)

6.70

6000

2:45:00

32:25.0

15:20.00

04:06.00

11.15

1119
(56)

8.00

7900

2:19:00

28:00.00

13:25.00

03:37.50

10.05

USATF
standard

975
(58)

6.02

5833

2:40:53

34:49.20

16:55.90

04:36.10

12.59

859
(101)

7.16

7301

2:25:59

31:25.20

15:06.40

04:07.20

11.50

20%
WL

943
(46)

5.74

5433

2:47:30

34:49.20

17:04.00

04:37.30

12.73

821
(109)

6.88

7214

2:27:32

31:52.70

15:22.10

04:09.60

11.72

%2 WL

Tier 3: Highly Trained/National Level

12.14
(0.66)
4:28.70
(0:14.10)
16:38.00
(0:45.00)
34:23.40
(1:22.60)
2:50:41
(0:08:50)
5341
(861)
6.04
(0.38)
977
(91)

30:15.70
(1:37.50)
2:27:54
(0:06:31)
7129
(751)
7.35
(0.41)
932
(138)

14:30.70
(0:46.10)

10.91
( 0.70)
3:54.10
(0:13.90)

Mean (SD)

Abbreviations: AA, Athletics Australia; AC, Athletics Canada; IAAF, International Amateur Athletic Federation; N/A, not applicable; USATF, USA Track and Field; WR, world-record performance43; WL, world-leading time
from the 2021 athletic season43; 300th WL, the 300th best athletes’ performance time from the 2021 athletics season.43 Note: Data were retrieved and current to August 12, 2021. Tier 3 performance standards have been derived
from entry standards for AA,44 AC,45 and USATF46 National Championship competitions. Mean (SD) has been calculated across each tier. Standards generated here are to be used as an example only, documenting the process,
rather than a strict criterion for classiﬁcation.

1500 m
(min:s)
5000 m
(min:s)
10,000 m
(min:s)
Marathon
(h:min:s)
Heptathlon,
points
Long jump,
m
IAAF points

10.61

2:01:39

2:08:38

Females
100 m (s)

26:11.00

27:43.63

10,000 m
(min:s)
Marathon,
h:min:s
Decathlon,
points
Long jump,
m
IAAF points

12:35.36

12:58.15

5000 m
(min:s)

03:26.00

9.58

03:28.32

9.80

WR

1500 m
(min:s)

Males
100 m (s)

2020
Olympics

Tier 5: World Class

Table 5 Performance Standards for Classiﬁcation Have Been Derived for Track and Field, for Both Male and Female Athletes in Speed/Power
Sports, Middle Distance/Power Sports, and Endurance/Long-Distance Sports, Which Use a Combination of Time, Distance, and Points-Based
Scoring Systems
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McKay et al

Table 6 An Example Using Freestyle Snowboard (Big Air) of How the Participants Classiﬁcation Framework
Can Be Applied and Interpreted
Tier

Criteria for classification

Tier 5: World Class

• Performance achievements include:

(1) Medalist (top 3) at a major international event.*

• Athlete will be ranked within the Top 10 in World Rankings.**
• Athlete would be characterized as full-time athletes and are globally considered the top athletes in their sport.

Tier 4:
Elite/International
Level

Tier 3: Highly Trained/
National Level

Tier 2: Trained/
Developmental

*The authors consider “Major” international events to be those events that have a 900- or 1000-point WSPL weighting
for ﬁrst place. These tend to include World Championships, Olympic Games, X Games, and FIS World Cups, which
have a strong, competitive ﬁeld.
**World Rankings should be determined from the WSPL, not the World Cup (FIS) ranking, as WSPL provides a
weighting to event based on ﬁeld size and depth of ﬁeld. Furthermore, WSLP include events that are of high-level
competition (eg, X Games), which are not included in the FIS rankings.
• Performance achievements include:
(1) World Snowboard Points List ranking of top 30.
(2) Finalist (top 8 and/or top third within a ﬁeld) at a major event.
(3) Medalist/top 3 at continental-level or international events.***
• Athlete is likely a National Team member.
• Competition-relevant tricks (competition-relevant difﬁculty) within 7% of world leading (for amplitude, execution) in
TWO spinning directions.
***Continental events refer to events promoted as part of a continental “tour,” for example, North American (“NorAm”) or European Cup events, and International events with 700–800 WSPL weighting.
• Performance achievements include:
(1) Medalist (top 3) at national events and/or championships.
(2) Finalist (top 8) at events continental-level international events.
• Athlete may be a member of a National Development Team or a top club, state, or provincial team athlete in countries
with substantial depth in the discipline.
• Competition-relevant tricks (competition-relevant difﬁculty) within 20% of world leading (for amplitude, execution)
in TWO spinning directions.
No performance standard required. Individuals must meet other criteria set out in Table 1.

Abbreviations: FIS, Fédération Internationale de Ski; WSPL, World Snowboards Points List. Note: Key considerations are based around participation in speciﬁc
competitions and world rankings.

38% of the gold medal-winning score.50 Accordingly, we suggest
authors use their own knowledge of their sport to account for these
differences, particularly when distinguishing between the top tiers
within the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework. An example of
this can be seen when comparing track and ﬁeld (Table 5) and
snowboard (Table 6). In track and ﬁeld, we limited Tier 5: World
Class to athletes who qualify for the ﬁnal of a major competition
(the top approximately 8–15 athletes), with Tier 4: Elite/International Level including the top ∼300 athletes. Alternatively, in
Snowboard Tier 5: World Class are the medal-winning (top 3)
athletes at major events, whereas the top 30 athletes are considered
Tier 4: Elite/International Level. These sport-speciﬁc adjustments
ensure that the quality of athletes included within a tier is not
diluted by smaller ﬁeld sizes, nor are exceptional athletes misclassiﬁed because of the larger number of high-performing athletes
within an event.
Nationality Differences. In addition to differences between
global participation rates, some sports are identiﬁed by marked
pockets of success associated with speciﬁc countries or origins.
Since the 1960s, East African countries, particularly Kenya and
Ethiopia have dominated the sport of endurance running.43 Some
of the factors suggested to explain their dominance in the sport
include favorable anthropometric qualities, which led to biomechanical and metabolic advantages, a solid training foundation
partly due to running often used as a form of transportation from a
young age, hematological advantages resulting from living at
moderate altitude, and a high motivation to succeed for the

purpose of improving their socioeconomic status.51 Australia
represents another example of concentrated sport success, with
60% of medals won at Olympic Games by Australians involving
sports associated with water, whereas just 2.7% have come from
Winter Sports.52 This is likely the result of a hot climate and
extensive coastline, where sports associated with water are culturally valued and have high participation rates. There are numerous other examples of countries excelling at particular sports:
Chinese athletes have dominated the sport of table tennis, winning
52% of all available Olympic medals in the sport, while US men’s
“dream team” in Basketball have won 16/20 Olympic gold
medals.52 These region-speciﬁc differences in the success of a
sport make global classiﬁcation using the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework challenging, particularly at the level of Tier 3:
Highly Trained/National Level. This is evident in Table 5, where
National Track-and-Field Championship entry standards from 3
different countries have been sourced. Here, performance standards for participation at the national level is higher in the United
States, compared to Canada, despite being higher than countries
with smaller populations such as Australia. To overcome these
limitations, we suggest that world ranking and/or world-leading
performance metrics be used in consultation with country-speciﬁc
metrics (such as competition entry standards and national rankings) to gain an understanding of how an individual ranks in a
global context, rather than within a strong or weak national ﬁeld.
Gender Parity Within Sport. Finally, while female representation in sport has increased in recent years, gender parity is yet to
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Participant Classiﬁcation Framework

be achieved, even in the most developed nations. On a global
scale, females represented 49% and 41% of total competitors at
the Tokyo 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Games, respectively, a
vast improvement toward equality from the 38% and 26% who
competed at Sydney in 2020.50 As with the introduction of any
new event, it takes time to build depth within the ﬁeld to see the
best of human performance. Therefore, direct comparisons of
male and female events within a sport may not be appropriate.
For instance, although the men’s 50-km race walk was included
as an Olympic Event from 1932 to 2020, the women’s event has
never featured on the Olympic Games program, and since World
Athletics started recording times in 2017, only 182 athletes have
posted veriﬁed times.43 Such considerations should be included
within the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework, with different
methods of benchmarking performance standards and world
ranking brackets potentially required for males and females in
some sports until complete gender parity, including participation
opportunities, ﬁnancial assistance, and performance potential is
established.

Chronological Age—The Junior Athlete
Versus the Masters Athlete
Age plays a role in sports performance since it can interact with
the biological maturity of the young athlete, training, and
competition maturity across the athlete’s development pathway,
and the biological decline associated with aging. However, these
effects are not uniform across sports and even within sports;
there are examples of extraordinary individuals who may
achieve world-class status at a relatively early age, even in
sports where intensive training loads commence in childhood
(eg, swimming and gymnastics). Conversely, there are athletes
who can remain internationally competitive in their late 30s and
40s (eg, road cycling and long-distance triathlon). Since there are
complex nuances between and within sports in relation to junior
athletes and masters/veteran competitors, the ﬁrst iteration of the
Participant Classiﬁcation Framework will focus on absolute
performance rankings that are untroubled by age classiﬁcations.
Following feedback and experience in the implementation of the
Framework, future versions should consider age categories, or at
least the inclusion of broad categories such as junior and masters
competition.

The Paralympic Athlete
Despite the growing interest in Paralympic sport, the use and
consistency for classifying training status remains in its infancy
when compared to nondisabled sport. It’s even more complex,
since at International Paralympic Committee (IPC) sanctioned
events, the primary diagnosis of a participant must be stable and
belong to one of the 10 impairment types (8 physical impairments, as well as visual and intellectual impairments). This
results in a heterogeneous population if simply described as a
cohort of Para athletes. Many researchers have undertaken
studies of Para athletes according to impairment type. For
example, a series of studies examined respiratory mechanics
during exercise that occurred in athletes with a cervical spinal
cord injury.53,54 Likewise, studies speciﬁc to a sport where only
one impairment type occurs, such as Cerebral Palsy football55 or
goalball, which is a sport that involves players with a visual
impairment,56 can be easier to categorize. However, within team
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sports such as wheelchair basketball, sports classiﬁcation is
based on the players’ functional capacity to complete the skills
necessary to play the sport, and players are allocated points. With
the potential for such a diverse population within a sporting
cohort, we suggest reporting the impairment type of each participant as this will help aid study interpretation. However, it
should be considered that the disclosure of too many speciﬁc
individual characteristics, such as age, onset of injury, and
impairment classiﬁcation may pose ethical issues with maintaining the anonymity of participants.
Within the context of the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework, there are a number of factors which add an additional layer of
complexity to categorizing Para athletes, such as “physical literacy” and “sporting age,” which can inﬂuence an individual’s
transition from Tier 1 to Tier 5. For example, opportunities to
train and participate in wheelchair basketball occur at an earlier age
with congenital disabilities,57 and it’s unclear whether participants
with acquired disabilities can transfer skills from previous nondisabled sporting experiences. As stated by Dehghansai et al,57
considering the nuances of disability (ie, types of disability,
severity), examining the inﬂuence of disability factors during
investigations will be critical for extending our understanding of
athletes’ training and developmental trajectories, and indeed with
classiﬁcation of athletic ability. Furthermore, it is very common
within Para sport for individuals to remain internationally competitive in their late 30s and 40s. In fact, in the women’s Para Va’a
(water paddling sport) at the Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Games,58 the
silver medal was won by a 51-year-old, an athlete that transitioned
between multiple Paralympic sports. Moreover, many competitive
hand cyclists have sustained a spinal cord injury later in life and
compete internationally well into their 40s.59 This is commonplace
in wheelchair rugby too, with a recent study reporting a mean
participant age of 32 (7) years.60 Finally, the use of performance
standards derived from world rankings or world-leading times may
not be appropriate for many Para sports at the Elite/International
level, due to exceptionally small ﬁeld sizes (as discussed above in
“Depth of Participation in the Sport” section) or ever changing
disability classiﬁcation protocols/systems. The depth within Para
sports ﬂuctuates greatly, which can be explained by the total
number of athletes with the impairment type and/or the talent
pathway programs and coaching support systems. For example, at
the Tokyo 2020 Paralympic Games, the T34 women’s 100-m track
race equated to a 24% difference between ﬁrst and eighth, whereas
the men’s T64 event over the same distance had a 6.3% differential.58 While the event is the same, the 2 different impairment
classiﬁcations and modalities (wheelchair propulsion vs ambulant
athletes running) resulted in varying levels of performance within
the event. We recognize that the Participant Classiﬁcation Framework has been designed with the classiﬁcation of nondisabled
participants at the forefront, and there are numerous complexities
which will make the classiﬁcation of disabled participants more
challenging. We hope to see future versions of the Participant
Classiﬁcation Framework adapted for the primary purpose of
classifying Para athletes as more quantitative and qualitative
data is developed.

Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented a practical, easy to implement
framework for classifying the activity level and athletic ability of
an individual. We envision wide-spread use of this tool in exercise
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and sport science–based literature that will provide uniformity
around how we describe and examine cohorts of participants
hereon in. In this ﬁrst iteration of the framework, we have
produced guidelines for classiﬁcation based on training volume/physical activity metrics, performance standards, and skill
level. It should be noted that sport-speciﬁc examples produced
within this manuscript should not be used as a rigid classiﬁcation
system; rather, these performance standards should be updated
over time and evolve as the sport, and world-leading performances naturally progress. Furthermore, this framework has
intentionally been created so that it can be easily adaptable to
ﬁt many different sports. We suggest authors adapt the framework
to ﬁt the cohort in question, paying particular attention to features
such as the size and depth of the ﬁeld of a sport, and a cohort’s
nationality and gender parity within the sport. Finally, we have
highlighted issues we foresee when implementing this framework,
particularly around special populations like junior/masters athletes and individuals with a disability (including Paralympic
athletes). We would like to see future versions of this framework
be speciﬁcally developed to target these populations.
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